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Theatre
CONTINUOUS PERFORMANCE

beginning at 7:15 every

evming except Sunday

MOVING PICTURES
and Illustrated Songs

rplJE now management are
endeavoring to please

their patrons, and are sparine
no exponce to make the
place worthy of patronage.

Change of program three
times each week

MONDAY,
WEDNESDAY,
THURSDAY.

ADMISSION ONLY 10 CENTS
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mm Coffee

will never vary if you grind
it at home. The grocer
grinds all kinds of Coffee

in nis mui you gnna out
one in yours. See the Point?
Aroma-tig- ht tins Never in
bulk.

J. A. Folder QX Co.,
Ban rrtnclico

Ljd

The Mlaplaoed Comma.
"Some lawiults of the highest Im-

portance bare hinged upon the right
placing of a cooima," (aid a Judge.

"When I first alerted to practice law
Missouri editor came to Die In a peck

of trouble to defend him against a
threatened libel ault growing out of
faulty punctuation. lie bad not meant
to give some Innoceut young women
the slightest offense when be wrote a
story about two young men who wont
with their gtrla to attend a lecture and
after they left, tbe girls got drunk.'
rutting tbat miserable little comma
out of Its right place did tbe work, as
It made the girls tbe oues who became
Inebriated lustnad of tbelr escorts. I
managed by projier diplomacy and the
publication of a ueat apology to atnve
off tbe damage aults, and afterward
my editorial frtcud became an expert
on punctuation."-tlultlm- ore American.

Making Good.
There la no way of making Mtftna

friends like "MuWIiiif tlood;H and Doctor
nieoiiilnns well exemplify this,

ami their friouiU, sfter more llian two
of iHiptilarit jr, are numbered liv

lie hundreds of IhomsmK They have
inailii kimkI" sud they have not ni&ilu

drunkard.
A good, honest. square deal medicine of

known runipoatllnii In Dr. Pierce's UuMcn
Mcclkal Discovery. It still enjoys an Im-
mense Kale, while must of the prepara-
tions that have come Into prominence In
the earlier period of Ita popularity have
"none lr the hoard " and are never niorn
heard of. There must he some reason or
this loiir-tlm- popularity and that Is to
b" fc'lIlO tl OS iM(rt, '

u ... ii uir i,ul ;io

... a. txiryiteU l.U I. .1.
ular favor, while scores of leas meritorious

rllcles have suddenly flashed Into favor
for a brief period and theu been as ioou
forjiotteu.

h r a torpid 1lyer with Its attendant
!"! 'IJM'oi'ijIa. headarhe, rrr- -

nitu w.bui taii. io&s ot appetite,with distress after eating, nervouinesaand debility, nothing la so good as l'r1'ierve's liolden Medical Discovery. It'san honest, square deal medicine with all
In. ingredient pruiiesl ou bottle-wrappe- r

n --ncrol, no hocus-pocu- s humheg,
therefore don't (vxrpt a ijisf(!i( thatthe dealer may possibly make a Utile t'lg-g-

pro tit. iu(.i ou your right to have
Ii H you call (or.
Urn I buy Dr. Ptene'a favorite Prcacrin-tlo- n

cipecinig it to prove a "cure-all.- " It
Is onl advised for woman's sjy.-id- l

It makes weak women strong and
sick women well. ,es advertised thansome preparations sold for like purposes.
Its sterling curative virtues etiil maintain
It-- s iMtion lu ii front ranks, where Itto.! over two decades ago. As an lit
vlgoratlng t.mu- - and strengthening nerv-
ine It Is uno.iimle.1. It woiri satisfy thoew Ho an t .," for there Is not a drop
of alcohol In It.

!it!xt,'t I'leaeant Pellets, the ortl-n-o

l.ltt,e l iver pills, although the tir- -t

pill ..f tUlr kind In the market, still lead
and when once tried are ever afterwards
in favor. Kasy to take as candy-o- ne tothree a doso. Much imunud but HvrVt..il.t

THE COOL, FRESH SHADE

(Continued from First Page.)

vounir tieonle enjoy this healthful
amusement and that if they cannot
(knee one rjlace they will st another
and too often at places where persons

of mature jiidgroeot would not tiling
of going tbe executive committee have
modified their lira order of uo daoc-lu- g

and will permit dancing on the
grounds under proper restrictions
during the afternoon after the rvgnlar
program is doted and also during the
evening. The dance will be under tbe
direction of the Grants Paw Orchestra
with O. P. Jester and Fredrick Key- -

tolds mai agers, which is a guarantee
of tbe high class of the dunce and of

the enforcement of the same proprie-

ties tbat are observed Bt a social dance

at tho home. The platform will le
40x100 feet with first class waxed

floor. The music will be by the

Urauts Pass Orchestra and that In-

sures tbat it will be the beat.

A rest room will be ouo of the new

features at this celebration for a rest-

ing place for w my mothers and

tired babies and also a place where

women may remove their wraps and

i e dust from travel. Thtre will

also be easy chair and hummocks ad-

joining the rest tent for the use of

elderly people who may need a quiet
rest. One or ttore of tbe ladles of

the rest room committee will be io

charge during the entire day. Tbat
automobiles and vehicles may not be

brought on to the main grounds they

will be ttssiged to a separate section

of the grove, and that hoodlum boys

nor pilfering meu shall not molest

lunobbaskets or steal belongings nor

disturb automobiles, tw depoty mar-s- i

als will guard them during the en-

tire time of the celebration.
The many pleasing features of trie

day is attracting general attention and
it is now certain that there will be Dot

less than 8.000 people at the celebra

tion. While it promisee to be tbe
largest gathering of farmers ever had

In Josephine county yet the towns

will be proprotionately as well repre-

sented. Tbe number that will attend
from Grants Pass will be governed

only by tbe transportation facilities
tbat will be .available on tbat day.

Judging by tbe number of persons,

who have stated that they will spend

the Fourth iu the cool shade at Wilder-vill- e

grove it Is safe to say that not

less than 1000 of the reideuts of

Grants Pass will be at the celebra

tion. All the leading business men of

the city are taking an "active interest
in promoting tbe grangers' celebration,

thev appreciating that in the past the
farmsra have given tne Grants Pass

celebrations good attendance, sod
also that the attract loss and innova
tiona tbat are to be the leading lea
tares at Wllderville grove will make it

n ideal nlaca to sDend a day and
while having foil enjoyment in tbe ex

erclnee have a delightful rust and out
ins in the fresh, cool woods. TheSontb
em Pacific will glvo a one and one- -

third fare to Grants Pass and there is
likely to be a large number from the
varlons towns in the valley atteud the

'

celebration, for there is do big oele- -

bratiou along the railroad except at
Ashland and Rosebnrg.

Manv people are plauniog to go the
day before the oelebratiou and cnuip
at Wllderville fgrove. fcvery couven-leuc- e

wilt bo afforded those who come
aud this feature will he one of the
most enjoyable of the outing.

Communication.
To my many friends In Josephine

f oonuty:
Yon will please accept my thanks

and gratitude for your eflorts in my

behalf iu the election Just passed,
especially to the friends of temper-

ance wbo atopred outside of party
lilies to uphold a cause tbat they

just aud right.
However, it cau only be considered

a defeat in part, as we have carried
the prohibitory measure aud have
..I...... I .,,1,1.... rn

erf

v I. t ' e iav, but e u- -

hai Iu in i ip i i list ti e saloon uiau is
not the oi W one we must watch. I

do not believe that there is a saloon
keivy in tlrsi'ts Pass who will at- -

. -- -

rale, are not the oues thai engaged in
tbat busiiuvv. Hut let us watch the
man who was a breaker of the high
license laws, as any man who will
peddle whiskey by the drink, or bot-

tle before prohibition, has oulv a step
farther to go to be a blind pig manip-
ulator. The law can ouly be

In proportion as it is backed
by public sentiment. 1 hope to live
to see the time when the public o

will be so thoroughly aroused
tbat any mau who insults the tuao-biHi- d

of onr country by breaking the
laws by dispensing whiskey to tbe
cltUens, debauching tbe young men
aud corrupting the politics of oar
country will 1 put behind the bars.

Again thanking yon, I am,
Yousw for law-- and order

N. KKYNOLliS.

Iceland's Eider Ducks.
In Iceland on certain Islands, near

Rpiklavlk. the eider duck Is rulsed in

a Mj stematic manner. It is really more
of a sinnll K'Kise than a duck, being so

Independent of lish and unluiul food ns
to bo able to support itself by grazing
on Keawwd at the bottom of the sea nt
a considerable depth. It is a splendid
diver, being as much at home under
the water as on the surface. The great
value of the elder duck's down is well
known, aud. owing to the bird's tend-- 1

ency to pull out such large quantities
for lining Its noi-.- t tbat it leaves It3

lower breast almost tmre when It Is

setting, there Is no difficulty In get-

ting a good supply of these feathers
without doHtrovIng the birds. In Ice-

land It Is strictly guarded against In-

trusion. The Inhabitants consider It a

crime worse than stealing deer In Scot-

land for any person to shoot an elder
duck.

he Art of Food.

I suppose none of us r Cognizes the
great part that In played in life by eat-

ing and drinking. The appetite la so

Imperious that we can stomach the
least Interesting viands und pass off a

dinner hour thnnkfully enough on

bread nnd water Just as there are
men who must read something. If It
were only "P.radshaw's (Julde." Rut
there Is romance about the matter aft-

er all. Probably the table has more
devotees tbati love, and I am sure that
food Is much more generally entertulu-In- g

than scenery. I you give In, ns
Walt Whitman would say. that you
are any the less Immortal for that?
The true materialism Is to be nshamed
of whut we ure. To detect the flavor
of an olive Is uo less a piece of human
perfection than to And lieauty In the
colors of tbe sunset. Hubert Louis
Stevenson.

CASE AFTER CASE

Plenty More Like. This in Grants
Pas.

Scores of Grants Pass people can
tell yon about Doao's Kidney Pills.
Many a happy citizen makes a publio
statement of bis experience. Here is
a case of it What better proof of
merit can be bad than such endorse-

ment?
J. M. Jones, N. Fifth St., Grants

Pass, Ore., tays: "I have taken
Doan's Kdlney Pills and am gald to
state tbat they have helped me greatly.
For some time I have been suffering
from symptoms of kidney trouble,
such as an irregular action of the
kidneys secretions and pains through
the small of my back. The'maoy re.
mediss tried failed to give me tbe
least relief until I procured Doan's
Kideny Pills at Clemens' drug store.
The pains and aches left tne, tbe Kid-
ney action was made normal and my
health greatly benefitted. I gladly
recommend a remedy containing such
good qualities as Doan's Kidney
Pills." For sale by all Dealers.
Price 60 cents. Foster-M- i lburn Co.,
Buffalo, New York, sole agents for
thelUnlted Slates. Remember the
name Doan's aud take.no other.

2t

Chl'dren end Candy.
Give children plenty of pure sugar,

taffy aud butter scotch and they'll bare
little need of cod liver oil, says Dr.
Woods llutcsalnson In Woman's Home
Compntilon. tn short, sugar Is, after
meat, bread and buttor, easily our
next most Important and necessary
food. You enn put tho matter to a
test very easily. Just leave off tbe
pie, pudding r other desserts at your
lunch or mld&iy dinner. You'll lie as-

tonished to find how quickly you'll
feel "empty" again and how "unfin-
ished" tbe meal will seem. You can't
get any worklngman to accept a din-
ner pall without pie In It. And he's
absolutely right. The only thing tbat
can tako the place of sugar here Is
bs?r or wine. It Is a significant fact
that the free lunch counters run In
connection with nnrs furnish every
Imaginable thing except sweets. Even
the restaurants and lunch irrllls nt.
taclied to saloons or bars often rcfuso
to serve desserts of any sort. They
know their b'tslnes! The more sugitr
and sweets a uisn takes at a meal the
l"ys nlcoh'd i. v'is i

"nun's, the l's l

The Msyor o.' Dsrlin.
One of the principal rriulnnieuts of

a t uiyor In I un.iUMlI'Vd Iiom- -

tlou of OeT,;wn, Vraft VanTTnn
,,,, . , . , . , . , .

1'iirnm mum rjive estaMisiiod his ropu- -

Herman i ltU-- Ills career Is eiirefnllv
Kcrutlntiml by in. tn..inTi..i-- 4 ..f ... '

low n coutu-- wlio selec t him. for not
only must he U- - coniH-t,-ii- t mid sue- -

cfully p,., f rii, ... duties f 1,N blKh
position, but "till ho yoiins ns Ukelv to
remain comix-ton- t fur many years, for
a mayor In Prussia Is for a
term of tuelve years and if unt re-

elected after that period s ,ti:!tltl to
a life pension, of half the amount of his
salary After a servl.-- ..f six ream
his pension U one foi:rth i.f J s's'arv

j and after serving twenty years two-thlrvi-

11,. n.vd not necessarily ' a
resident of JVrlln at tlu time 'of bis
appointment - In f t(:i. mayor Is usu-- t
ally chosen from the residents of other
clUen.

WHAT AN ACTIVE

WOMAN'S CLUB CAN DO

St. Johnabury, Vermont. Club has
Accomplished Much for

Their Town.

To tbe uninterested non-clu- mem

oer a woman's club might seem to be

Just "a woman's club," one differing

from another ouly as its glory out-

shines another star In clubdom. But

the St Johusbury Woman's club In

Vermont has from the first mapped out

a course for Itself aud evolved many

plans net adopted by its sister clubs,
says the Boston Globe.

Its very organization was somewhat
unusual. The board' of trade has been
so successful thut In the spring of 1S02

Its members suggested that a similar
organization among women would meet

the needs of the town, and from a

Joint meeting held by Invitation of tbe

board of trade sprung the woman's
club, which now uumbers 200 mem-

bers.
Activity has beeu Its motto.
Uniting with tho General federation

in 1803, It worked to bring about fel-

lowship of the clubs of tbe state, and

lu 1S1W the Vermont federation was or-

ganized at u meeting called at St
Johusbury.

Iu the beginning this club was made
a ilepartmeutul one iu tbe belief that
through some one of the many tiinn-uel- s

each member might find some way
toward which to direct her tuleuts.
Each committee furnishes one month
ly club programme.

It would be a must delightful task to
recount tbe social gatherings which
have been enjoyed from time to tlm
the garden parties, the gentlemen's
nights, the musicals, the art exhibits.

The vacation school met with grave
discussion lest .the flnauces of other
committees should be crippled lu estab
lishing this, but It proved successful
from Its start, and the next year the
voters of the town unhesitatingly ap-

propriated $300 to contluue the work
through the school board.

A district nurse Is maintained during
the severest winter months.

It was through the education depart-

ment of tbe St Johnsbury Woman's
club that traveling libraries became a
permanent feuture of the state library
commission. This club contributed two
traveling libraries to the state and
owns three rural libraries.

Was It not a bold move for a commit-
tee of women to nsk thut the village
charter be revised to Invite the se-

lectmen and other Influential citizens to
tbelr clu brooms while a lawyer laid
bare many truths and necessities re-

garding tbe same? A village meeting
was called, and the charter was re-

vised all In good time as well aa good
spirit

The club baa given Its assistance In
securing the passage of a state law
governing child labor, has been Inter-
ested lu the pure food law and In giv-

ing women a place on the state boards
of charitable Institutions where women
and children are confined.

In short, tho record of Its fourteen
years of life Includes many minor
works which go to make the village
notable, a tree warden having been ap
pointed, drinking fountains furnish-
ed, lawn seats placed In parks, street
Utter disposed of, social gatherings held
for parents nnd teachers, women plac
ed on the school boards, while other
projects have been discussed which
may come to fruition later.

The first president of the Vermont
federation was a St. Johnsbury wo--
man, aud at the recent meeting at Ben
nlngton tbe delegates unanimously
elected as Miss Clark's successor Mrs.
P. F. Ilaien of St Johnsbury, who Is
also president of the St. Johnsbury
Woman's club, with which she has
been Identified from Its beginning. To
Its work, which Is carried on through-
out the entire year, she has given ma-

terial help by her musical ability, her
straightforward adherence to the In-

terests of the club, her quickness of
,n'pl'l',t a"d h"f 'oy7 to a" things
true aud worthy.

TEA
Nf York is too far

v . cr.
Your tr. n urn, ,oor ion II ro iia't

MksSthiiniii .

rriirlon Kim.
...f''. "i"' !T.m" W '"
'"""wiuj lurrnuji, mu luiormation

.

eide Oregon. June 19tb to 29th.
Ml.l.nmi.iap .ArMltni. Un.iM.I. 1

-
Association of Oregon. Tha P.1W
Ore., Jnne 80th to July 2d.

Annual r.n,rm.ln fWnn- - - w.1 r i -

Holiness Association, Portland, Ore-

gon, July 10 to 27.

R. K. MONTGOMERY.
6-- 6 Agent

His Privilege.
Mrs. Crnn..i;W'iik-Th- i8 paper saya

a norma' t:;u breathe 200,000 tlmee
In tl.e Mv-- v, of one day. Mr.

my dear: that Is his
pr!vi;e. the women are

OlTED
Where are you going for

your hunting trip

ANOTHER Where do you

buy your rifles guns, am

munition and fishing tackle

You will always find the latest and

best at Joe Wharton's sporting goods

store, on dth street.

JOE VHARTON

L2W
ROUND-TRI- P

RATES
EAST

, WILL B MAUI THIS SKASOM BY THK

SOUTHERN
PACIFIC

(LINES IN OREGON)

From Grants Pass, Ore.

AS follows:
Both Ways One Way

TO through via
Portland California

Chicago $81.45 $87.50
St. Louis 76.45 82.50
St. Paul 68.95 81.7a
Omaha 68.95 75.00
Kansas City 6S.95 75.00

TICKETS WILL BE ON SALE

May 4, 18
June 5. a 19, 20
July 6, 7, 22, 23
August 6, 7, 21, 22

Good for return In 90 days with stopover
privileges at pleasure witbin limits.

Remember tbe Dates.
For any further Information call on

R. K. MONTGOMERY, Local Agent
or write to

WM. McMUKRAY,
General Passenger Agent,

PORTLAND, OKB.

S. V. MOODY

WOOD
YARD

Cor. H & 3d sts. Phone 434

1 Load Blocks $3.00
tstovo Wood

1 Tier Manzanita $2.50
Tier Oak $2.75

jl Tier Fir $2.50
ll Tier Pine $2.25

Chunk Wood
ri Tier Oak $2 50

1 Tier Fir $2.25
'

1 TS-.- Pi'r.p f rr
.' ' v:..,,),-- ft

y

Good Liniment. rt
Ynn hnr-- i - ,., ' - '- -

St! fl0" "
uuuucdi u a cure lor muscular and

atism and sciatica it relieves tha inUnu ntin o

!7..-.7- -l i. i?l "TV" orenpresu fKria OeSlinT mnrlitinn in AnAJhirri
i n m 1 n--a t n uirad bv the usual treatment.
i7v-.Tuan;-

;;

inr lama h.-f- nf All
deep seated muscular nin. 2S .n Hn nt
mum lur saie dj Ai, iitmena.

..... a Lsviytr.
'Tou are quite a legal gentleman,

aren't you :" snld a barrister to a wit-oee- a

at Westminster county court
"No." replied tbe man; "I work for

my living."-Load- oa Mali.

Pasted.
Cue good thing about marrying a

widow is tbat she doesn't erpect an
much of you in the way of being good
snd talented and rrfck. - SomervEk
Journal.

ill'
VSUGHT

SPORTING GOODS

,11 Dandruff and Itv
FAMN(HHAIRcT

are but outward signs of tbe evil
done in secret by myriads of dan-

druff germs sapping the life blood
of tbe bair. Micro kills tbe para-
site, soothes tbe itching scalp,
gives lustre to tbe hair and stops
it falling oat A single application
gives relief and proves its worth.
Save your bair before too late.
Micro prevents baldness. It Is a
delightful dressing for the hair,
free from grease and sticky oils.

Ask your druggist forfree booklet

HOYT CHEMICAL CO.
eosTLAn osteon

We are dealers in

FARMS AND LAND
if you want to sell your farm, send

us full description, terms, etc., and

we can do it.

T. B. ACRES & CO.
20734 Washington St.

Portland, Ore.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Timber Land, Act Jnne 3. 1878.

RngebnrR, Ore., April 22, 1808.

Notice is hereby given tbat in com-

pliance with the provision! of the act
of ConrtieHS of Jane 8, 1878, entitled
"An act for the sale of timber lands
in the States of California. UreRoo,
Nevada aud Washington Territory, "
aa extended to all the Public Land
States by act of Angm-- t 4. 1893,

PHILIP H. HARTH,
of Grants Pass, county of Joeephhlne

State of Oregon, has this day Mfd
in this office bis sworn statement No.
9731. for the purchase of the
NW of Section No. 84, in Township
No. 88 South, Range No. W,W. SL

and will offer proof to show that the
land souiiht is more valuable for its
timber or stone than for agricultural
purposes, and to establish his claim
to faid land before Joseph Mops.

U. S. Commissioner, at his office
at Grants Pass, Ore., on Tocsday,
the 8th day of, September, 1908.

He names as witnesses: Albert D.
FurneHS, of Leland, Oregon, George
H. Aiken, of Grants Pass, Ore.,
tioy 8. Wilson, of Grunts Pass, Ore.,
and John Alverton, of Leland, Ore-
gon.

Any and all persons claiming ad-

versely 'be above-describe- lands are
reqoented to file their claims iu this
office on or said 8th day of
September, 1908.

BENJAMIN L. EDDY.
Register.

SUMMONS.
In the Circuit Court of tbe State of

Oregon for Josephine County.
Edith Baomann )

Plaintiff
vs. Suit for Divorce

:m ,i .. i i ,i of ir K u

a iir.. Mre'y i. momd toaipesr
ami ant, r t e on p ami filed sgt iost
ion ii' the above n't tled Court ud

Ca'w ' n r befot ix Wfeks from tbe
t of : t nnMica'i- n ' tMs

. Siii JJ u v .i
wer J

the corutlaint witbin the time afore... ,13 .1.- - tm .h.- - - -

iiuiuiiuiiii, iur m un:mi ..."
solving the bonds of matrlmonv now
existing between the plaintiff sod
defendant, and for inch other and
further relief aa to the coort may
seem equitable. This summons ia
published by order of Hon. Stephen
Jewell, Judge of the County Court of
Joeephine County, State of Oregon,
made June 11, 1908, ordaring tbe
publication of this summons for
period of six successive weeks. "

OLIVER 8. BROWN, .
Attorney for the plaintiff.

DeWitt's Little Early Riseis. lh
famous little liver pills. Sold cy

Modl Drug Store. 4- - 1"


